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KEBULT OF THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

VrmtheS. Y. World.
Tne1ay, which resultedIn Ibe eiootian on

In the flicnal overthrow of -- ho radical party
In Virginia, the Democrat of that State

part which may expose them to the

Lin of flnchof their brethren elsewhere as

think it an abandonment, or, at least, a e,

of principle to foroB., ft vigorous op-

position to negro voting. The Virginia Demo-rat- s

formed an alliance, for this election, with
bolting section of the liepubhoans. I or the

Lko of acoompliHhing other objects, (loomed
they adriuiOHCod in theof more importance,

bestowal of suffrage upon tho negroes at a
that question was to be da-rul-

time when very
by the adoption or rejection of a btate

constitution proposing to confer the pnviloge.
The Democrats of Virginia might, had they
no chosen, have acted by thouiselves, and
liave recorded their indignant protest against
the participation of tho negroes in the poli-

tics of the State. Instead of this, they
iudced it wiser to withdraw all further oppo-
sition to negro suffrage while the question
was yot undecided, and with the

...cn-vnti- ve republicans iu rescuing tho
State from tho control of the radicals.
Whether this action was wise and sagacious is

n question which challenges tho consideration
of Democrats in all parts of the country.

Wo do not understand that the Democrats
of Virginia intended to abandon any prin-
ciple or renounce any opinion which they
have heretofore held. They think of negro
wiffrago as they have always thought; dooming
it unwise, inexpedient, and fraught with dan-

ger to tho State. 15ut, on the other hand,
they knew that, do what they would, they
could not prevent it; and they asked them-nelv- es

what they would gain by a futile and
impotont protest of which the only effect
would be to surrender the State to the control
of the radicals and negroes. Without pro-

fessing any change of opinion, they
consented to waive the question of
negro suffrage, to nccept a State
Constitution which made the negroes
all voters, and to form a coalition which, if
successful, would nullify, at least for the pre-Heu- t,

the calamitous consequences of negro
voting. The coalition hits been successful,
and tho government of tho State is rescued
from the radicals and negroes and placed in
conservative hands. Negro suffrage can work
no great evil so long as the negroes and their
radical confederates are outvoted. The impor-
tant question is not, AVho vote? but, Who are
a majority? If the negroes nnd their allies
were a majority they would control the gov-
ernment of the State; but the Democrats
and their allies being a majority, they
control the Slate, and the negroes have
no more effective power than if they did not
vote at all. The practical question for the
Virginia Democrats was not whether the ne-
groes should vote for they had no power to
prevent that; but whether the negroes or tho
Democrats should be on the side of the ma-
jority. Py standing out against negro suf-
frage, the Democrats would have made a futile
show of consistency, and have lost all real
power; by forbearing further resistance to
negro suff rage and making an alliance against
the radicals they have gained a practical con-
trol and ascendancy in the government of the
State. Governor Walker and his Republican
supporters have severed themselves as effec-
tually from the radicals as if they had joined
the Democratic party. If Walker ever expects
to be it lie and his .Republican
frionds have any future political aspirations.
i hey know that it is only by the aid of the Demo-
crats who have been their allies now that they
can expect to succeed, iieing thus dependent on
Democratic support, they will be amenable to
ueniocratio advice, it evidentis enouerh.
11 iLi . , n ,. O

meieiore, mat, vy practically accepting negro
Suffrage, the Virginia Democrats have nullified
and destroyed negro influence. They have
uiiea tnemseives irom tne position of an
isolated and impotent minority to one of
commanding power. They are a majority of
the party that controls the politics of the
Stute; whereas by pursuing a different course
they would have surrendered this advantage
to the negroes. They have a governor who
canxot disregard their wishes; a legislature
that will elect two United States Senators not
unacceptable to them; and Virginia will be
represented in the lower branch of Congress
by conservative members. To gain these
great advantages the Virginia Democrats have
made no real sacrifice, for negro suffrage
could not have been prevented if they had
opposed it ever so stoutly.

The overwhelming rejection of the disfran-
chising clauses of the Virginia constitution is
a more prostrating defeat of radicalism than
even the triumphant election of the Walker
ticket. The Wells party itself was compelled
to make a virtue of necessity and vote against
the very disfranchisement which they bad
themselves made a prominent feature of the
new constitution. The moral eft'oct of this
ignominious retreat will bo folt everywhere.
It is such a signal confession of the unpopu-
larity and injustice of disfranchising citizens
for their participation in the late civil trou-
bles, as foreshadows the speedy end of that
intolerant policy. It converts the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution into a
monument of Republican folly. When
the public sentiment of tho country
so soon repudiates a principle that
was so recently the corner-ston- e of the Re-
publican policy, the disfranchising part of
that amendment cannot be longer regarded
as anything but a dead letter, which re
proaches the party with a fatal want of fore-nigh- t.

Why did they begin what they are so
buou compelled to abandon ? They have ex-
asperated the South and shocked the senti- -
menta of all liberal men for an obiect in
which they themselves dare . not persevere.
Had it not been for the disfranchising clauses
of the fourteenth amendment, the South
would have acceptod it as a basis of recon-
struction, and the Union would have been
restored three years ago. This long period
of turmoil and exasperation is the fruit of a
policy which its very authors confess to have
been a blundor. What confidence can the
country have in the sagacity or wisdom of
fiuch a party.

THE IRISH CHURCH BILL.
From the tf. Y. Herald.

On Tuesday evening, in the House of Lords.
the Irish Church bill having been in a fow
particulars slightly altered, passed the com
mittee. In its amended form tne bill will,
without delay, be read a third time iu tho
Lords, and sent down to the Commons for
approval. It is not our opinion that the Com
nions will accept all the amendments, for
the alterations made by the Lords are not nu
merous, uonie of them seriously affect the
principles on which the measure as is
based. It will not be difficult, however, for
the Commons so to modify the bill as to put
an end to further opposition. Iu a few weeks
at most tho bill will be back again in tho
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Lords, and the presumption now is thtt it I

will be panned in time enough to allow Lords '
and honoraiile gentlemen to go to their shoot-
ing quarters early in August.

This Irish Church bill is one of the groit
facts of modern times. Nothing in thoso late
years not the Paoiflo It:iilrotid, which is
finished, nor the Suez Canal, which in not
iinishod reveals An no remarkable n m.tmer
the progressive character of this age. It is a
sight, hufllcient to give fame to a century, to
see the deseenolnnts of the proud old Norman
barons deliberately striking at tho found ition
on' which for so many ages they have ho
securely rested. This is whit we now sae;
for the pillars of a privileged Church and tho
pillars of a privileged aristocracy are one and
the Rame. The Protestant Ecclesiastical

of Ireland, which has lasted for
more than threo hundred yoars, may now be
considered at an end. The axo haH been laid
to tho root of tho tree somewhat unsparingly; '

but, away from those more or less directly
interested, no one regrets its fall. Through-
out its entire history it has been a barren
tree, offensively cumbering tho ground, and
Ireland and the world are well rid of it.
l.ut the fate of the Irish Church esta-
blishes a dangerous precedent. It provos
that disestablishment and disendowment are
possible. We may take it for granted that the
Liberation Society, which has for its object
the "liberation of the Church from State
patronage and control, and which for so
many years has seemed to labor in vain, now
feels that toil and expense have been amply
rewarded. We may also tako it for granted
that they will not slacken their endeavors.
The fight which has been fought in 'Ireland
has to be fought over again in Scotland and
in England. The fight, in truth, is already
beginning in Scotland. Tho two largest
dissenting bodies, the United Presbyterian
Church and i ree Church, like our Old and
New School Churches, are making arrange-ruent- n

for union. The United Church will
represent very nearly two-thir- of the popu-
lation of the country. Such a Church flour-
ishing on tho voluntary support of tho peo-
ple will be a dangerous rival to the Scottish
establishment. The leaders of the establish-
ment have already taken fright, and the in-
telligence has just reached us that-- a deputa
tion has waited upon the Prima Minister ask
ing him to lend his powerful help in abolish-
ing lay patronage and otherwise bringing the
Church into harmony with tho times their
object being to prevent this threatened union
by thus opening the door of the establish-
ment to the Free Church brethren. We have
no idea that this artifice can succeed. The
fact, however, is interesting, as it shows that
tho combr-tant- s are already preparing for bat-
tle. Ten years hence, and it will not bo won-
derful if the Scottish establishment shall have
gone the way of its sister of Ireland. It is at
least certain that the forces which have
worked so well in Ireland will forthwith be
applied in Scotland, and with even greater
prospects ot success. A he iunghsh establish,
nient is stronger, richer, more effectually in.
terwoven with the constitution, it will, in
consequence, bo more difficult to overturn.
But it, too, must perish.

The sentence has gone forth against eccle
siastical establishments, and sooner or later
the Church of England must fall. The conta
gion will spread the world over, and religion,
if it is to live and thrive, must live and thrive
in the hearts of men, and by means of their
voluntary givings. I'atronage, btate sup-
port, and forced contributions have had their
day.

We cannot look at this Church question,
which must more and more disturb the na
tions, without paying a compliment to the
wisdom and foresight of the founders of this
republic. Our history will reveal no such
ecclesiastical warfare. Under the broad ban
ner of the republic all religions are tolerated
and all religious property is protected. The
churches fear no frown; they look for no
favor. It is not unnatural for us to feel
proud when we see our example coming into
universal lavor.

THE RESULT IN VIRGINIA.
tYom the JV. Y. Times.

irginia has vindicated tho wisdom of the
pohcy proposod by General Grant and sano
tioned by Concrress for perfecting reconstruc
tion. Tho ordeal is all but ended, and the
title ot Virginia to take its place among the
reconstructed States as a member of the
Union is practically established. Tho details
of Tuesday's election which remain to be
furnished will not affect the general result
By faithful compliance with the law the State
has emancipated itself from military rule. It
has established its right to
by fulfilling literally the conditions devised
by Congress in a manner prescribed by the
President. A Constitution which, with many
faults, brings the government of the State
into harmony with Federal policy, has been
ratified. The provisions by which seinsn ad-
venturers sought to control local affairs by

1 .'111' il -

imposing uisauiiiues upon tue wormiest ciu
Kens have been voted down. Negro enfran
chisement is complete, and the only disa
bility borne by white men is that which opa.
rateB under the fourteenth amendment.
State ticket has been elected which repre
Rents the character, the intelligence, the
wealth, and enterprise of the peoplo, as dis
tincuished from organized ignorance and
vieiousuess. And a legislature has been
chosen, whose members, eligible under tho
law, are prepared to finish the alloted task by
ratifying the pending constitutional amend-
ment. A result in all respects satisfactory is
thus assured.

The end has not been attained without
much painful and suggestive experience.
There Las been delay, which the Virginians
were not able to correct, but for the conse-
quences of which they have been held respon-
sible. They made earnest and honest efforts
in 18G5 to bring back the State to the Union
on what were then considered tho required
terms. In October of that year men were
elected to Congress who had been known
throughout the contest as qvatii Unionists;
but Congress denied their admission an 2 de-

manded frosl guarantees. The reaction
throughout the South was instant and not un-
natural; and Virginia shared it fully. A
policy of masterly inactivity was adopted,
and native Virginians of character and in-
fluence, retiring from all participation in
public affairs, took the body of tho peoplo
with them, leaving tho Stato in tho hands of
adventurers, whose sole idea of tho uso ofgovernment was to retain the power anarchybad given them, by wholesale collation
?;lnTni,Uon1' .riag the general

considering only themselves, theyBought to enfranchise all who were sure tovote against them, nnd were thus ouilty oftho criminal folly of attempting to found afree government in which only a fraction ofthe governed had a voice.
The Underwood constitution of 1807 rested

upon these sinister and intoleraut idoas. Itaimed at the incorporation of proserintion ni
an element of the organic law, and the trans-
fer, of all State authority to the iguorant
and worthless portion of the population.
It was a contrivance for securing State
authority iu hands loust fitted to uso it

honestly or wisely,
excluding from

by disfranchising and
pubho life . thoiuan ts in

whom the whites reposod co:ifidnoe. Indig-
nation against such an instrument was not un-
natural or unreasonable; but to be pjlitio or

Lst it shoald have been discriminating.
The Virginians for a time allowed ps- -

ion . and prejudice the inulery oror
mlginent. Not content with .resisting
iroBoription, they also resistod negro mu-
rage, and denouncod the policy of which it
s an essential part, lliey were continue t

course by the Seymour and Blair
canvass, and a belief that the national ver
dict would decree a reversal of the Cjngrei- -

sional rule. Tho election of Grant dissipite 1

tho delusion, and brought the Virginians to
their sensos. They discernod the blundor of
resistance to the Constitution as a whole, and
tho expediency of concentrating effort upon
an attempt to purge it of its most obnoxious
features. A he ranks of the

were broken, and the more modorate
and practical of tho leaders addressed them-
selves to General Grant and the CongrossiGnal
Committee in behalf of a separate submission
of the disability and disfranchising clauses.
The President aided tho inoveuiout, and Con-
gress promptly responded by enabling hiin to
ascertain tho will of tho peoplo on the points
involved in reconstruction.

The action both of the President and of
Congress has been amply justified by events.
The party represented by Walker aocoptej
the great facts of the reconstruction policy,
negro suffrage included, as cordially as the
party led by V ells. 1 hey not only accepted
negro suffrage, but bid for the Rupport of the
colored voters. They not only allowed the
dead past to bury its dead, but pledged thorn-selv- es

to the ratification of the fifteenth
amendment as a means of preventing tho
revival of old issues. Thev placod at the
head of their ticket a respectable and consist
ent Republican, and rostneted their choice
of candidates to men available uudor I edo-r- al

and local law. Never were old party
aihuations so utterly destroyed as in this
canvass. Men long famous m tho history of
the State as Whigs and Democrats, as Union-
ists and Rebels, as reconstructiouists and
malcontents, were arrayed side by side in
support of Wells or Walker. For th6 first
time since the war, service to tho Rebellion
wes not pressed as a claim for office, and the
rivalry of party was confined to devotion to
the Lmon and the administration of Presi
dent Grant. So emphatic were tho declara
tions of the public mon of Virginia during
the canvass, and so distinct were tho utter-
ances of the pre? 8, that the whole State is
now irrevocably committed to the support of
the new order ot things.

The triumph of one set of men or the de
feat of another set is important chiefly in
relation to the affairs of tho State. To tho
country tho result h ts a broader and deeper
significance. It is marked by the ascendancy
ot liberal and conciliatory views, and by the
defeat, with the help of colored votes, of
those who counselled proscription and hate.
And it is a promise tliat in due time Missis
sippi and Texas will tread the path marked
out bv tho President and join irginia in
finis-lun- tho work laid down by Congress.

PROGRESS OF THE NATION,
From the If. Y. Tribune.

The approach of the ninth national census
may well excite solicitude concerning the ex.
tent to which its results will be affected by
the extraordinary causes that have distracted
the country during one-ha- lf of the current
decade. The eff ects of such a war as we have
encountered, including the premature loss of
nearly a million of men, may well be expected
to affect the ratio of comparison with the
enumerations of other decades, past and pro-
spective. Yet such is the steady effect of
emigration and other recuperating causes,
that the drawbacks, however mighty they

m comparison with any former diihcuL
ties, will probably leave much fainter effects
on the census than many of us have at times
anticipated.

It is not very wonderful that Americans
should become believers in "manifest des
tiny," when thinking of the progress of their
country during the brief period of our na
tional existence. How can it be otherwiso,
when recollecting that the four-scor- e years
since the original rickety Confederacy of

States was merged in a national Gov
ernment under the present Constitution,
have been signalized by increase of States
from thirteen to thirty-seve- n, with territory
enough to make out nfty noble common,
wealths ere this century ends; with a popula.
tion, forty millions now, that will probably
be expanded to a ronna uunareu minions De-fo- re

the year l'J(X); with possessions expanded
from the original narrow strip along the At-

lantic coast into a mighty empire, stretching
three thousand miles across the continent to
the Pacific Ocean, and upward from the
Mexican Gulf to the Northern lakes and the
arctic regions of Alaska?

Nearly fifty thousand miles of railroad have
brought all sections of the Union into quicker
communion than existed between Boston and
Washington when the present National Con-

stitution was established, while more than a
hundred and fifty thousand miles of telegraph
enable widoly separated States and people to
interchange intelligence more rapidly than
could have been done thirty years ago bet ween
the towns of a single county, tho news from
all parts of the nation now appealing as
promptly in our daily papers as tho "local
items" from the different wards of the city.

Tho means thus effective in satisfying the
wants and promoting the comforts of social
and civil life are equally efficacious for na-

tional defense tho moveinout of armies
across our vast regions being rogulatod and
facilitated by the locomotive and the ligh-
tningand all danger of invasion being
averted by the fact that tho telegraphs and
the railroads enable us promptly to concen-

trate volunteers enough to overwhelm all

the armies which tho world could sond
n.,iui nnr national Union. What vistas of

national greatness burst upon the mind
when contemplating the future! By the
iisiiid rate of increase, the population of our

r.nT.frv outimnted at forty-tw- o millions in
1870 fifty-si- x millions in 1, seveuty- -

' ' mi- - :., 1 Cidrt nnd ftseven minions ' :',.
hundred millions in l'.'iW, will

......VirA hundred millions in
IIU1MIU1V CAHV -

from tho present tuna aVJ 10 seventy years
period that w'ill be reached by many of the

Hf.hio s. And vet ma
i Aim l TT;.m ould not then contain,

Proportionately, more than half as much.
population as Massachusetts now possesses;

sinco the whole Union, if peopled liko that
State in the ratio of acres, would contain
over six hundred millions. With tho c

that we possoss more than threa
and a hulf millions of square miles of Lin 1,

or about twentv-tw- o hundred millions of
acres, or nearly un acre for every dollar of
national debt; and with the probability that
tho lapse of twonty-fly- e years will nearly
treble the number of our present population,
who can despair of the Republio, or of its
means to repay, in reasonable time, every
dollar of tho debt incurred for preserving our
National Union ?

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC

LA DOM US & Qq

'DIAMONIi DEALERS A JEW ELK1M
W ATI HIS, JRWKI.HT AMII.TKK WAUK.

.WATCHES and JEWELS! BEP AIRED.

02 8?tTiBt. jt., rhlbv.

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.
FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINKS,

In 14 and 18 karat.
DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Sold Kllver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-

lery, Plated War, etc 8 STJ

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWKLRT,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

O-- . W. RUSSELL,
NOMN. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WAHNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATOHKS AND JKW'KLRY.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and OUESNUT Streets,

8 25 1 Second floor, and late of No. 85 8. T II I U I) 8 1,

PAPER HANGINGS.

fARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street.

SX'IfclTVGS- - STYLES,

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST PRICE,

e I7inwf3m

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP.

Q E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
KO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BKTWKBN WALNUT AND BPEUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 16

LOOK! LOOK 11 LOOK 111 WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shade, Manufactured, thtcheapa in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot. No, lO:i3

SPRING OAIIDKN Street, below Eleventh, Branch, No.
30? FEDKKAI. Street. Uamden. New Jersey. 8 ili

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUlVTOri & LU3SOIJ,
215 SOUTH FEONT ST11EET.

IIE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
to the following very Choice Wines, etc., for

sale by
DDNTON A LUSSON,

815 BOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAGNES. Agents for her Majesty, Dno deMontebello, Carte Bleuo, Carte Blanche, and (Jharles

I'arre's Grand Vin Eugenie, and Vin Imperial, M.
Mayence, hparkling Moselle and RHINE

W INKS.
MADEIRAS. Old Wand, South Ride Reserve.
KUKKRIKS.-- F. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topai, Val-lett-

Palo and Golden Bar, Crown, eto.
FORTS. Vinho Volho Real, Vallette, and Crown
CLARETS Proinis Aine Jt Oie., Montferrand and Bor-deii-

(Jlurots and bauterne Wines.
GIN. "Meder Swan."
BRAND1.ES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy & Oo.'s various

vintafc'ea. 4 5

c ARSTAIKS & McOALL,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Streets.

Importers of
BRANDIES. WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL. ETO.,

AND
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURR OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS.

KIES. 6 23pi
pARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE

of the above for al.b,oAHsTAmg
8 282p4 Nos. laejrVALNUT and 21 GRANITE 8U.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpiIE FIRM OF TILLING HAST & HILT

A- having been dissolved, the nndersignod takes this
method to inform the publio that he will mill continue the
business of an Insurance Agent at the old otlico, No. 409

WALNUT Street. ,

All kinds of Insurance placed In rollablo Companies,
and all losses promptly adjusted and Buttled, as here-
tofore.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOSEl'U TILLING II AST.

Philadelphia, July I, IM& 7 1 7t

rjMIE UNDERSIGNED, OF THE LATE FIRM
of Tillinghast A Hilt, hereby announces to his

friends, and the publio generally, that he has removed

to No. 117 South FOURTH Street, Basement, where he
will still continue the General Insurance Business.

With thanks for their patronage in the past, he solicits a
continuance of the same.

I DAVID B. HILT.
' Philadelphia, July 1, 1H69. 7 I 7t

OENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

BIII11T MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLE5IEN, FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER!

made irom measurement at very short notion.
All other articles of UENTUCUEN'S DUES3 GOOD)

lu full variety.
WINCHESTER CO.,

11 No. Otf CHESNUT Street.

H. 8. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

KVfcltY PAIU WAUHANTEU.
KXCLUSIVB AGENTS FOR GENTS' GL0VK3.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 BTJrp NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET

nOUSE-WAItMIN- WITH STEAM
prepared to warm Dwellings and Buildings

of all classes with nur rttttnit-iint'rovo-

Which, for efficiency and economy, rivals all similar
UU ill wis

11 TivT.VTifT.ii nn
But No. itf Murtli liHOAO btioot.

FINANOIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

T1T.E FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF Till

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CE17T. in Carreacy

Paynble April nnd October, free of HTATE and

UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road rani through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present, we are offering a limited amount of the
abort Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroads insure it a large and remunerates
trade. We recommend the bond as tb cheapest first
class investment in the market.

WEI. FAXSJTEXl 54 CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
6 4 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES COUPONS

DUE JULY 1
1 WANTED.

COUPONS OP

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

DUE JULY I,

Taken Same as Government Coupons,

DE HAVEN & BI70.V

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

611 PHILADELPHIA.

Z3. xi. jAllison & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers in

Gold, Silver, and Goveinment Bonds,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
n New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc

etc 6Btl2 81 .

QLENDINIMING, DAVIS AGO;

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDIK, DAVIS & .'AMORT,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct tclegraphlo communication wltn the New
Tork Stock Boards from the Philadelphia
Office. lag

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

ro

No. 10 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect,
lug and aecnrlng CLAIMS throughout the United
8tatca, British Provinces, and Europe.

Sight DrafU and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers' Rates. 1 83 em

R M L.

ELLIOTT & DUNN
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILD Uf

No. 109 S. THIRD Street,
Ars now prepared to transact . GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS, and deal in GOVERNMENT and other Se-
curities, GOLD, BILLS, Eto.

Recolve MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest
NEGOTIATE LOANS, givint special attention to MRS

OANTILK PAPER.
Will execute order, for Stocks, Bonds, .to., ON OOM

MIBblON, at the Stock Exchange, of Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 Utij

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street,

41 . PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL WORK. FRANOIS F. MILNH.

TOOXIXX 3l miLTIE,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Jr-- 131 & TMRD St., PEILADMLTBU

FINANCIAL..

B ANKiNUHousi
Of

JAY COOKE & CO
Eos, 112 and 114 South THIRD Stret

PHILADELPHIA.
x

Dealers in all Ciovernmenf BecurmM.
Old Wanted In Exchauge for Hew.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Note Wanted. j
Interest Allowed on Deposits. I
COLLECTION? MADE. STonrtn hw, a JHw.iiu.auum,od Commission. i
Special bnalnuus aocommodaUous rMun,i I

ladies. i
We Will rOCClTS application for Pnllnlna nr T t

Insurance In the National Ufa Insnranrw rnrnn.
of the United btat Fall Information given at c
office. i w
3IY.ITH, RANDOLPH & CO

BANKERS, I
Philadelphia and Iew YorltJ

DEALERS IN TOTTED STATES BONDS, and ME!
RTtTtS nw RTOIir awn fuirn prnir . xrnr. s

Receive Account of Banks and Danker on Llbe
Terms, i

188 CR BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON jg

a J. HAMBRO A BON, London,
B. METZLBR, 8. BOHN A CO., Frankfort f
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Parts.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Cm
1 8tf Available Throughout Europe.

p 8. PETERSON & CO

Stock and Exchange Brokers

No. 39 South THIRD Streo
Members of the New Tort and Philadelphia Std

ana uoia lioaraa. JSTOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on
mission only at either city. 1 0,$

SHIPPING. 3
CHARLESTON. 8.

THS SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

IlIEIGHT LIJNI
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray a
fc.M I'lKK, Captain Snv.l' r, '

WTLL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LINE.The steamship EKOM ETHEL'S will bAii I
THURSDAY, July 8, at 4 P.M.

Through bills 01 lading given in connection withC. R. R. to points In the South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight as kas by any othw route. For freight, apply to 1

K A- - SOUDfeS CO., 1a 28 tf DOClf KTK E'P Uf IT A Xnl
Miaimt1

gONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANfj

&mWw, THE GKNERAL TRANS ATT.ANT25&d&OpAl PAN Y-- MAI L HT K AM s HT
I - , H VV V I 1.' U 1 VII IT..mm ... . . ...

BRKST i
The splendid new vessels on thi.Ctinsut will sail trom P.er No. 6u AortS riro?. for

m
rr.iii'.inr. .... i mnnAu. o j .

.n i u v i - av i iJiuftnoVILLE DE PARLS Banuount.;;". ViirtSShgjSS

In gold (Including wmo),
TO BKK8T OR HAVRK.first Cabin lI Sooond (Julin. iTO PAWN,

(Including: railway tickets, furnished on board.)First Cabin $146 Beoond Uabin...These steamers do not carry steeras. -'

tinont of Kurope, by taking; the steamors oT this line anunnecessary nnks from transit by Kngliah railways
entrains; th. ohannnl, beside, savin time, tronlila. Z
expense. UK.OKI.K MAUKKNZflC, Airent. 'No. US BROADWAY. NewForpassa. In Philadelphia, apply at Api-Kxpl- l

&1sfr.THK SOUTH AND WKST. 1

Atfl nnon. fmm VIUrtT Wiiidu i . ?

BtTeet. ' - BAH
THROUGH RATES to all

Carolina, via Seaboard Air iTn. R.lrodrnneJtir!2l
Portsmouth and to Va., TeMessBeraniTrf

lvluJITffl
R&1'tT,HAAUi:N:r, Ktf Uk" HThe regularity, safety, and cheapness ot this rant, odmend it to the publio a. the most desirable mediarTi
aarrying every description of freight. iNo charff. for oommisaion. H rH.. n. .H. ', f

Steamship! insured at th. lowest rates.
Freight reoeived daily.urrr r I , u n -

Agent at Richmond and Oity Poin,T. P. A UP., Agents at Norfolk.

UZt--j LOKLLLARD'S 8TEAMS1
-n- i-5S LINK W)B
SJsJk new vnrnr

Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday!
REDUCTION OP RATES.

Spring rates, commencing March 15..iihi'k ...-.-
, ui.ir.mjo, Kuu niuurunvs. I

and after 16th of March freight bv this llrm'vtn
taken at 12 cents per 100 pouuda, 4 cento per foot. ,

l cfHt per giiiion. snips opt on. Aiivm.i.o
cashed at oillce on I'ler. Freight received at Itunes on covered wharf. '

JOHN F. OHL. I' 2Si Pier 19 North Wharves,
N. R. Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, et

EitE3S LINK
A lexs ndria. Georxrnt nm nn w u: i

Saesf C. via Chesanouks and n.i ,.,,,. i , i
countion. at Alexandria froni the most direot route t
Southwest.
Lynchburg, Bristol. KnoxviU Nashville. Walton, and t.

fit earners leave recnlarly every Saturday at noon from tBret whart above M irket street.freight received daily. i
WILLIA M P. OLYDK A OO., I

""h and Houtb Wharves,
ELmUUci AWccTirexand, l (

ion Li Visit FOOL AX
M

jf- eyiM-u- are appointed to Mil r
tny oi i'urie, hatiiiday. July 10. at 1 P. M.
r.tnu, via ll:iliiax, I uutduv' July IU, at 1 P. M.
C ity of Poston. Biiurfiay. July 17, at 13 nixin. i
I'liy or joiiuon, n.iiurr.uy, July "J4, at I P. M. 'Aori eaoh snooeeriiDx Saturday and alternate Tuesd'from Pier ii. North Hiver. .

KATKS OK PASSAOK. i
BT TOT MXIT. S: t.A.VWt MAJLINU tVKKl BATtTROAV. f.,,,1 ayablp in Gul.l. Payable in Onrrenoy.

riRST CABIN $10) 8T KBAK F
To Ixindon liio To ioudoa
To Paris 115 To Paris.

VAsfcAGE BY Till TUKaiJAI VIA llALlVAX. i
FiiiHTrAbu-- . srrKRAOK. jPayable in Uuld. Payable in Currency.

Liverpool f ) Llvorpuol .t
Halifax Mll.ililax
Kt. John's, N. ., 1 tit. John's, N. F., 1

by liranch Steamf ! " by UraucU SUainer J
Passengers also f ' Warded Usvre, liamburg, Brem-tU:.- ,

at reduced rats. .

Tickets can he bo ;ht hers at moderate rate, by per
Wishing to send for ihoir trieuds.

infori'iation apply at the Company's Offlc
JOHN U. DALK. Atfout, No. lJ. BROAD WAY, N. )

nrto 'o bONNKI.L A lr A ULK, Agent..
45 r0. V I ILllCni. u 1 ofciwii, ruuauuipaiF

r--9 w NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, V.
dklaw auk and uaritan oanaiLHi KXHl: "S STK A W HO AT OOMPAN Y.

'ihe LUKAPiiMI nud oUlJh.KoT water ootnmani
tlon Iwtween PhiUiflphij and New oik.

bleamers leave duly from first wharf below Marl
si net, Philadelphia, and foot of W all s itt, New York

(,.oris forwarded by " the lines running out of b.
York, North, Kast, anil West, free of comuuMlon.

LiuLiht reueifed and forwarded on acoommodating ten
MUM.1AM P. GLVDK AGO., AgeuU,

No. 12 H. DKLAWAKK Aveuuo, Philadelpiiu
JA.MKS HAND, Agoot,

6 W No. 1 19 WALLStreet. liew Yor

fw-
-p k NOTICE. FOH NEW TOR'

If Hr via Delaware and Karitan Canal, BWU
JLLMmtrM KUHK TR ANSl'OltTA TION OOMPAN

Dl tSPATCH AND HWUTSURK LINK.
The business by th;iM) lines will be resumed on and ar-th-

Mh of March, hat Freights, which will be taken
aououunodatiug terms, apply to t

W. M. BAIRD A OO.,13. No. Id South What-va- t


